Introduction
The goals of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) are to relieve pain, maintain knee function and kinematics, and restore stability and range of motion (ROM) to facilitate daily activities. Of these, restoration of ROM has been considered important especially in Eastern countries where high flexion is required for religious
Materials and Methods

Materials
Of the patients that had undergone TKA by the same surgeon between January 2010 and June 2010 at our institution, 67 patients with a minimum follow-up of one year were randomly selected for this study. The implants used were the LPS-Flex Mobile knee in 32 patients and LPS-Flex Fixed knee in 34 patients. In six of the patients with bilateral TKA, the mobilebearing prosthesis was used on one side and the fixed-bearing on the other side. In all patients, an electromagnetic navigation system (Zimmer Computer Assisted Solutions Electromagnetic Quad-Sparing) was used. The mean follow-up period was 14.5 months (range, 12 to 18 months) and the mean age of the patients was 67.5 years (range, 60 to 78 years) in the mobile-bearing group and 68.5 years (range, 61 to 77 years) in the fixed-bearing group. The cause of injury was degenerative arthritis in all patients. The mean preoperative ROM was 118 o in both groups and no notable intergroup difference could be found regarding flexion contracture ( Table 1 ).
Considering that the preoperative ROM could affect the postoperative ROM 3, 4) , we excluded patients who had ≤90 o of ROM preoperatively. There were no particular instructions for knee flexion exercises and the same rehabilitation protocol was prescribed in both groups.
Clinical Assessment
The clinical results were graded according to the Knee Society Knee Score (KSKS) and Knee Society Functional Score (KSFS). Patient satisfaction and preference were assessed according to the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index (WOMAC) score 5) , a questionnaire for measuring pain, stiffness, and function. Postoperative pain was evaluated using the visual analog scale (VAS). A patient's ability to kneel and sit cross-legged was assessed through interview or observation during follow-up.
Physical examination and goniometric measurement have been commonly used in the assessment of ROM and maximal flexion angle. However, we used a radiographic measurement method devised by Edwards et al. 6) to reduce measurement errors and increase reproducibility. We measured the angle formed by lines drawn down the mid-shafts of the tibia and femur on the lateral radiographs taken with the knee in full extension and full flexion preoperatively, as well as at the final follow-up (Fig. 1 ).
Radiographic Assessment
Radiographic assessment was done by the same surgeon three times per patient and the mean value was used for analysis. The mechanical axis deviation was measured as the difference in the angle between the femoral mechanical axis and the tibial mechanical axis on the weight bearing long leg anteroposterior radiographs taken preoperatively and postoperatively. The femoral and tibial component positions in the sagittal and coronal planes were assessed using the method of Seon and Song 7) . The coronal inclination of the femoral component was measured as the medial angle between the mechanical axis and the bottom of the component on the anteroposterior radiographs and the sagittal inclination as the angle with the femoral shaft on the lateral views. The desired sagittal inclination was defined as 90 
Surgical Technique
All the operations were performed by the same surgeon using a medial parapatella approach. To increase articulation curvature during flexion, an additional 2 mm posterior femoral bone cut was performed. The anterior portion of the tibial component was removed to avoid interference with the patella and the posterior cam mechanism was modified to facilitate high flexion.
The preoperative and postoperative mechanical axes and extent of bone resection could be evaluated using an electromagnetic navigation system in all cases. In particular, varus/valgus femoral resection, degree of flexion/extension, varus/valgus tibial resection, and posterior tilt could be assessed in real time during bone resection of the distal femur and the proximal tibia by placing a paddle on the resection surface (Fig. 3) . After bone resection, lower limb alignment was assessed using the navigation system with a temporary implant or an inserted spacer. After implant fixation, the alignment was evaluated and corrected intraoperatively if needed.
For the LPS-Flex Mobile bearing knee, any osteophytes that could cause soft tissue tension were thoroughly removed and subperiosteal release of the medial and lateral collateral ligaments at their insertion sites was performed. Flexion/extension gaps were measured intraoperatively using a gapper in several trial tests to confirm mediolateral stability prior to soft tissue balancing. For the LPS-Flex Mobile bearing knee, tibial resection preceded femoral resection, whereas it was vice versa for the LPSFlex Fixed bearing knee.
Rehabilitation
Quadriceps femoris strengthening exercises were initiated immediately after surgery. From the 2nd postoperative day, active joint movement exercises were performed in tandem with passive exercises using CPM devices to facilitate rapid ROM recovery. Weight-bearing ambulation was allowed after suture removal at the 2nd postoperative week.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS ver. 12.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). KSKS, KSFS, WOMAC score, VAS for pain, and ROM and maximal flexion angle before surgery and at the last follow-up were analyzed using an independent sample t-test. Patient ability to kneel and sit cross-legged was assessed using the chi-square test.
Results
Clinical Results
There were no statistically significant intergroup differences in the KSKS and KSFS (p>0.05). In the mobile-bearing group, the mean KSKS and KSFS increased from 48.2 (48.2±6.4) preoperatively to 94.5 (94.5±3.2) at the last follow-up and from 45.3 (45.3±5.8) preoperatively to 93.8 (93.8±2.8) at the last follow-up, respectively. In the fixed-bearing group, the mean KSKS and KSFS increased from 49.5 (49.5±5.6) preoperatively to 95.1 (95.1±2.8) at the last follow-up and from 46.9 (46.9±5.9) preoperatively to 94.2 (94.2±3.0) at the last follow-up (p>0.05). The mean WOMAC score decreased in both groups, from 81.0 (81.0±5.5) preoperatively to 14.5 (14.5±1.6) at the last followup in the mobile-bearing group and from 82.5 (82.5±6.0) preoperatively to 15.2 (15.2±1.8) at the last follow-up in the fixed-bearing group (p>0.05). There were no notable intergroup differences in the mean VAS pain score (p>0.05) ( Table 2 ). The mean VAS pain score improved from 7.8 (7.8±1.6) preoperatively to 1.5 (1.5±0.6) at the last follow-up in the mobile-bearing group and from 7.6 (7.6±1.5) preoperatively to 1.4 (1.4±0.5) at the last follow-up in the fixed-bearing group.
Kneeling and Cross-Legged Sitting
Significant intergroup differences were not identified in the ability to kneel and sit cross-legged through observation or interview during the follow-up (p>0.05) ( Table 3 ). Kneeling and cross-legged sitting was possible in 22 and 28 cases, respectively, in the mobile bearing group (n=32) and in 24 and 29 cases, respectively, in the fixed-bearing group (n=34). No remarkable intergroup differences were noted in patients with ≥130
o maximal flexion angle (high flexion) (p>0.05) ( Table   4 ). The number of patients with ≥130 o maximal flexion angle was 18 in the mobile-bearing group and 19 in the fixed-bearing group. Kneeling and cross-legged sitting was possible in 15 and 18 cases, respectively, in patients with high flexion in the mobilebearing group and in 16 and 18 cases, respectively, in patients with high flexion in the fixed-bearing group.
Radiographic Results
On the lower limb alignment, the mechanical axis deviation was more varus in the fixed-bearing group (0. Values are presented as number (%). both groups, which showed no significant intergroup differences (Tables 5, 6 ).
ROM and Maximum Knee Flexion
There were no statistically significant intergroup differences in ROM and maximal flexion angle (p>0.05). The mean ROM increased from 118.5 (118. (Table 7) (Figs. 4, 5 ).
Complications
Polyethylene component wear, posterior instability, component loosening, or infection was not observed in any of the patients during the ≥1 year follow-up period. Complications requiring revision surgery were not noted during the short-term follow-up period.
Discussion
The primary goal of TKA is to alleviate pain but it is more favorable to restore normal knee function 8) . Postoperative ROM is especially important for Asian patients who frequently squat or sit in a cross-legged position 9) . Goodfellow and O'Connor 10) introduced a mobile-bearing knee system in 1976 to address component loosening and wear, the two most common issues of TKA. High flexion knee We performed left total knee arthroplasty using Zimmer LPS-Flex Fixed (B). At the last follow-up (13 months after total knee arthroplasty), flexion contracture of left knee joint was 0 o , and KSKS was 94 points, which was 49 points preoperatively, and KSFS was 95 points, which was 51 points preoperatively, and WOMAC score was 13 points, which was 84 points preoperatively. system is a recent invention for overcoming ROM restriction. The mechanism that hinders knee flexion remains unclear, but the ability to restore posterior femoral translation has been considered crucial for improving range of flexion after TKA 11, 12) . A decrease in posterior femoral translation causes impingement of the posterior edge of the tibial component on the femoral shaft, thus constraining flexion motion [11] [12] [13] . High flexion knee system was designed to increase posterior femoral translation for high flexion 12, 13) . We used the high-flexion LPS-Flex total knee system in this study. An additional 2 mm posterior femoral bone resection was performed to extend the posterior condyle of the femoral component by 2 mm and increase the articular contact area and thus posterior femoral translation for high flexion. In addition, the stress on the polyethylene implant was reduced, which contributed to the low incidence of component wearing. The LPS-Flex Mobile system is a mobile bearing implant designed to allow for a total of 50 o of axial rotation (internal rotation, 25 o and external rotation, 25 o ) of the polyethylene insert in the tibial component during knee flexion. Therefore, we used a technique similar to the 'gap technique' for soft tissue balancing in the mobile-bearing group: after tibial resection, internal/external stability was confirmed by measuring the flexion/extension gaps in several trial tests. In contrast, 'measured resection technique' where femoral resection precedes tibial resection, was used in the fixed-bearing group. In our opinion, comparisons of the postoperative lower limb alignment and coronal/sagittal implant positions between the groups should be performed in further studies. A navigation system was used to improve accuracy of TKA in this study. Therefore, a range of errors could be identified at every step of the surgery and the surgeon could give real time feedback based on surgical experience and intraoperative data to achieve ideal values 14) . There are many studies showing that navigation-assisted TKA produces more satisfactory results than the established TKA in terms of implant positioning and lower limb alignment that are associated with long-term longevity [15] [16] [17] [18] . Mobile-bearing knee prostheses are more effective in reducing fatigue wear because the enlarged contact surface causes less stresses compared to fixed-bearing ones 19) and in lowering stresses on the bone-implant interface and risk of loosening, which potentially increases implant longevity 10, 20) . Another advantage is that the motion between the tibial component and the polyethylene insert can be adjusted to minimize backside wear 21) . Clinical results of TKA using mobile-bearing and fixed-bearing implants have been addressed in various studies. Woolson et al. 22) reported that there were no significant differences between the mobile-bearing implant group (57 cases) and fixed-bearing implant group (45 cases) in terms of the KSKS, KSFS, pain score, and postoperative flexion angle. Ranawat et al. 23) used mobilebearing and fixed-bearing implants during TKA in 26 patients and found no notable differences between the two implants in terms of the KSKS and KSFS, postoperative ROM and maximal flexion angle, knee pain, and patient satisfaction. Lampe et al. 24) used navigation in 52 cases of mobile-bearing knee replacement and 48 cases of fixed-bearing knee replacement. At ≥2 years postoperatively, no significant differences were noted in the KSKS and KSFS, Oxford knee score, and ROM. Kim et al. 25) performed 116 cases of bilateral TKAs using a mobile-bearing implant and a fixed-bearing implant on each side and found no significant differences between the two types of implants in terms of the ROM, KSKS, pain score, patient satisfaction, and polyethylene wear.
In contrast, Price et al. 26) reported that the KSKS and pain score at 1 year after surgery were higher, albeit slightly, in the mobilebearing group although the ROM was similar between the groups with 105.3 o . Luring et al. 27) reported that the mediolateral stability was higher in the mobile-bearing group after PCL retaining TKA. Sohn et al. 28) followed 32 patients that underwent bilateral TKA using a mobile-bearing implant and a fixed-bearing implant on each side and noted that the postoperative subjective satisfaction and preference evaluated using the WOMAC score was higher in the mobile-bearing group although the two implants did not result in differences in the KSKS, KSFS, and postoperative ROM. In this study, significant intergroup differences were not observed in the KSKS and KSFS, WOMAC score, ROM and maximal flexion angle, and possibility of kneeling and sitting cross-legged (p>0.05). The radiographic results showed that there were no notable intergroup differences in the postoperative mechanical axis deviation and the femoral and tibial component positions in the sagittal and coronal planes (p>0.05). However, we think these results should be confirmed by further studies with longer follow-up periods.
Conclusions
The clinical results of high-flexion TKA were satisfactory in both the mobile-bearing and fixed-bearing group. There were no significant intergroup differences regarding the clinical results (KSS, KSFS, and WOMAC score), radiological results (ROM and maximal flexion angle), and possibility of kneeling and sitting
